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Abstract
　The peculiarity and possibility of private higher education institutions in Czech were considered through 
the analysis of the process of their formation and development.
　First, the definition of private higher education institutions in Czech was analyzed through the amendment 
process of the 1998 Higher Education Act. They have been accredited mainly as non-university type 
institutions that provide bachelor studies. They are expected to provide bachelor degrees that will be the 
common qualification in the European Higher Education Era.
　Second, the stabilization process of private higher education institutions was analyzed. The number of 
their students has been growing rapidly. The majority of the fields that they provide are economics and 
management, that are oriented as practical. It can be said that they have developed continuation from higher 
education to career.
　Third, the relationship between sponsors and partners and private higher education institutions was 
– 177 –
チェコにおける私立大学の成立と展開
analyzed. The management partners greatly affect the curriculum and programs offering originality, and 
give their students an opportunitiy of internship or sometimes job opportunities as regular employees. The 
partnership between the foreign higher education institutions contributes to realize educational collaborations 
such as the establishments of joint-courses and joint-degrees. 
　Finally, the internationality of private higher education institutions is considered. Some institutions have 
reformed their curricula and programs to realize the European dimension. The curricula are organized to 
train students as Europeans who have civic values, sense of integrity, and responsibility toward the world. 
The practical and international oriented programs such as the internship in foreign job places and the 
degrees system which shows the global quality like foreign degree or MBA are introduced.
　It can be concluded that one factor leading to the development of private higher education institutions 
is the Czech higher education reform aiming at being a member of the European Higher Education Era. 
Another factor is the existence of various partners who help realize new higher education come true.

